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Jet y Maul.!' ifJ3T?j:4,:s Pc-uo- to a I'.uropcaii bishop, .has ilas Vegas Daily Gazette'
i reeled ..!! - in i,3 urch d.i:ic ;

Louis, Nov.

A statement i made in one of Urn j ej frontier filiations arc. directly
journal , tímt Mr. McCor;nHi, j temtcrl in sm h ihhijr av.'!. when the

former! v Governor of ibis Tcv. itcr, indi as are dsfe-ited- . the people want
and more recen ly American Coin-- i know it. hi this eciine-dio- n it ímiv

--'. iie . iCH:i.ua t vew i;,.,!, tb',lt, CUee estabi.di
Hi'uiMi-aatl capitalists ot M. LoutA

( aVs,.;j,ia i.nd threale.i puivn: s
eall.-- upon Jay (iould. at his room- -

, Avlu)j rufus to mri,n?jj'0 t)tiii wih thel, ,
;positi-.u- j v rem unbend that when Lt. Hook- - la locaiiuciu the Llnucll Jlotcl this mori-rng- , and j 1e,.vors ot-

- tj,c cj,,,,.
had a conversation with him regard- -

ttuc.ri)i ,j,e ju;lUj.0 ,,( 'i:.--the
nns-mn- er o toe lar: j

t'l he tendered thq ii ;(b2i tin Misr-ioii- .

Mr. McCorruiek 5 a," "pcn-in-bv- .v
ing his rceat acquisition:? of raiiroat Feiioois i trsoiight to b.! particularly
property in the west, of their effect

.senator : u'.vmai:. o; uüü. noon tiii.i oi t:': count rv. ine
I

tí boivesy. ore stolen it was kept se-

cret eight days, leaving the settlers in
'guorance of thur danger and permit-
ting the subsequent must acre. Lt.

however ends his by
.tcknowledi'inir that t;i" Indians de- -

injurious to the Catholic yeulh !ne
priests are iuslitieted to vt" if! i draw íh'i
children t once even, if there bo u
iturocbia! school in Hie vicinity.

policy ho would pursue towuni St.
iiu'tíinaiiolii is making groat pre-

parations for the Gn.nt receptioij. :

!iko plate in ilr.'.t city Deccsabe:' 9,

and íhc iH?wsp?p:.rs of the !foos5rr
c.ipihd pledge the viyitiisy world Hint

Louis, etc. the answer -- according
to the report of the meeting which
was private was quito satisfactory
to those present. Mr. Co'.ild has
made a pretty thorough estiminatioa
of the Missouri Pacific, property here',
ami exprefics hiniself highly pleased
with it. He and his pr.rty will leave

fcat';d the troops in Mexico.

The editor of the Washington F.:-ui'tlic-

eomf;-neare- r es pressing our

i f ii: v. n; I :. f.l r'k.
I T y,.;i re ill a i 'y.i '.;!.; ( r,
i r j -.i want n V.vtr a !'1 .

tr.'i.u r...t t p. !; ; !.,!.
II'jihi ia:H !;.. a h'.üf,,
If ; "Víiii! t li li :i h.:i?.
I y.T.i f.i'it r.v.t a li n::tr-- ,

!! 'ymi Iki .c a !r;.i.v I.:, n- i ,

l' y i. I o is.-.- - a J'Uirii,
It y.iti wrtlit tí .i i !in!,h,

; '! writ i. ti.iy h renin,
'

If n:i wat.t i. H 'l! t .r.'.Ac,
I r you '.lü'it i' lili;, Pl.it-.k- ,

ü'v. "I vi! nl i ft!
ii' :u 'i: t'.i ll'i'v i:i l.:. i.irr-.- ,

1 i .i.! y;-v- is v!k lu.K'n
-- !!

C'ali'.e arc dying bv the hntr.lred.- -

Laptro, the Frcn.m Minister ofihn
interior, wlie, it was reported, liad
resigned chicily because of the proe-(.it'o- n

oíí'e (iidoi.-- t for pubiidniig tho
a'ldres.. to iiie Count ue Cliaiubord,
which was auopiiid at t hvte Lovi-tii'iif-.- t

I'.anqi.i. t', it i announced by
eable, has-- withdrawn'his resignation.
He seems to have boon as easily pcr-siicl- ed

to this, step ':..? aoy chronic

Corn.-- ,

iv.-me- ltt

beer f'hall not be mt up to t
vm ii u is in Chicago. The ii

.iii, doubllesti, ciruv a va
sentiments, oa cue subject at least
tliRii any other waper writer ind in- -

ion of the
tlicn go to

on a tour ofiuspc.
ri Pac i tie road, an
ha and then to Og

the buv.l, v,l '!n he Kuys: "Voting man,
do.i't taw err. Hwearicig never was good

KHviicrable mob.
-

J.-u-i in r St;ir2'('.-.- of the i'r'.i lnti migbí baviibivn.t'r a Roro tiugev. It never cured the
.Ví.".í wailá because soi.o can less sub

rheumatiini nor helped dratv n priza
Judge: "You must admit th.--t- lh;

proof against you is overwhelming."'in a lottery. It isn't recommended for
liver complaint. It i sn't sure against

lightning, sewincr machine agents, nor
Thief: Vour liom.r. I do not per- -

clipped from a St. Loids Derno'Tctic
paper a bit of an article and bad it set
up and ued as Kditorial. The arlicln
v. as, ull riglit at tUebcgiuning but had
a Leniocratic tail to it. lt is a solemn
warning to all Editors to read care-

fully their reprint editorial.

etiveit. in those lamps. The witne
ss were not sure they reeoguied uk.

JUffl l':if,íC' 'í'j jívl.

Galvoiitou, Nov. 2. A Hews spe-ci- ut

from Marshall tay t ho case of h
state, agminst Jsmes' Currio for the
murder of the actor, rórí''.-- was called
this morning." Xoní oí the r.tote 'wit-

nesses beiug present, the district at-

torney announced that lie was not
ready, and a iked a continuation,
which was grunted. The cour t or-

dered the clerk to entera line of&COO

tuy of the ills which beset people
and l,M jftvAvav ; the r.oUu. articlesthrough life. There is no occasion for
where tney coum noi oe wiuiu u u.

wearing cutsidc of a newspaper otilen ipoliee., 1 nuns t'lat unuer mo

Moody murrain on tin1 M jove river,
ii! .Southern California.

Tho Jioar'd of Church F.:!enMon of
t lio Methodist Kpiseopul Clr.irch has
furnished JfJ.jOO towards building a

house at litis Vegas.
í --o

The Mocker Sisters, daughters of
tin! mnrdered I rut i mi agent, have
mounted the lecture phitforni. Oh!
Tliosc ente!, cruel Utos:.

where it. is useful hi proof-readin- g, and fiirce. instances i am pi rjcei i.v uiuotwi ; .

Galveston jNews.
. ,;tudispensably necessary in geltiog

each Rgaiurt Harrymore, Miss Cum
forms to pref'S. It ha.9 been known,
rdso, to materially assist the editor in

mins and A. Harvey, they having for-

feited their recognizance. The pro--

The free for all race on the new
track, on the flat east of the river is
attracting much attention. A num-

ber of good animals will bo on 1'ac

track and some good running is pro-

mised. One advantage of a free for

looking over the paper after it is sedition claim that they have, mr
cverv effort to find Ilarvev. The easeorinted. Put otherwise it is a very

Two sons of the late Park Benjamin
have started a new and somewhat
novel business in New York City,
which bids fair to be of utility to
lawyers. They are simply expert
witnesses competent to testify in law-

suits relative to knotty questions in
all branches of science.

will be called again in April.foolish and wicked habit.Archibald Forbes is mentioaed in
all race is that there ii little chance Heavy Failure at St. John,The Nicaragua Canal.for jockeying as all the runners are

St. John, N. P.., Nov. 24.- -L. II. l)e- -The Delcsseps' scheme to constructanxious to win the monev. The race
vebcr & Sons have made an assignship ennal across the Pdhnius of
ment to Mr. MeLeod. Their liabihwill coiiifi oil between 2 and 1 o'clock.

a Sua
The new drop curtain at the variety

the last London O'azetle for having
during r, tight in Afghanistan, attond-o- d

to the Mounded on the field.
0 9

Itis believed the visit oí" the priu-c'ju- s

Louise, (o Jingla nd is to advimce
(he interests oftho Lika Wiuuipeg
Land and Coloniziition Association.

Pr.nama having failed to obtain the
Dispatches from Valparaiso, confirm

tho report of a decisive victory 'gained
by tho Chilians near Iqr.ique. The
defeat of the allied forcea is stated to

ties, direct and indirect, are about
required support and prosecution. 700,000. The assets arc large, but

hall of Close & Patterson is work of
have been overwhelming.The American plan has come to the consist of unrealizable propert y real

front, Naturaly this scheme will ob- - estate, mills, shipping, etc. The house
is the oldest in the dry goods audturn more support m this country .Winer Wn Wished

art in its way. The center is an oil
painting, with many gabled house in
the foreground, a river flowing bet and it taken up by the solid business n lgl5 A mim0er of houses in St.
ween high cliffs in the background Ifmen of the country will be liberally John and throughout the province

will be affected bv this failure. Aboutsupported by foreign money.On each side of the picture is aflinted
column. The advertising cards are J.100,000 of the Indebtedness is due in

Lnglan d.Some weeks ago the Gazkttk gavegotten up with more taste than is
O Ian account of a raid bv revenue offi- -

The Autí-Footpa- d, Dimitousually seen on theater droi) curtains
4l-- r-

Blue Jeans" Williams, governor of
Indiana, was the only person invited

lo the Army of the Tennessee reuni-

on at Chicago who boorishly declined.

All recent reports of Lord r.eaeoiw-field'- s

illness, and of a dissolusion as

likehlo occur in consequence, re

contradicted by those Tvho have last

met him. '
The New York Stock Exchange

membership is to be increased from

ials on the merchants aud cattle men Sfeerer Orusede.Politic." in Lousiana, seems to be a in the Panhandle for technical viola
shifting sand. .There seems to be tions of the revenue laws. The men Lcadvillc, November ,2i Matters jQ Oh .Tra
party coming to the front in that State were all released on habeas corpus and are quieting . down but the guards )ZJ M. W M3& ÜO J?

patrol tkc.flity fetill and a conflict bewhich is opposed to ail tiie ultra the officers after getting out new war
tween, the vicUinta "'ami lhA!iiideas, formerly , held by llii two ok"

. ' ! t 1. .1 - .l!l.rants rearrested them. The telegraph
now ffives the following additional

ligues may ue rcsunieu on awigm pro- -
vocation. ? Twel ve masked i menu-las- t ifopposing parties, lias reaction is

? -

itt in1000 to 1110. The new members will

pay an initiation fee of ten thousand nisht entered a ball room, singled; outcaused by the cool, sober, secern particulars from Dodge City, Kan.:
Colonel Norton, Unites States mar a. man and examined' his face, but re

dollars each.
thought of the people. The laboring
and business classes are beginning to leased him 6aymg : "llns js not our

man." None of the parties warned to clshal for the northern district of Tex-
as, accompanied-b- two deputies, is
in the city, on his way home from the reave have gone.look out for their own material well

fare and let the old feds dio out. Panhandle ot lexas. where lie, arres
Pmctical ; filclicf for Ireaarul.ted all the cou.atv officers of Wheeler AINU- -The hostile Utes iu Colorado are countv and ten other parties, princi

beginning to put on the war paint Dublin, November 24. The governpally ranchmen, tho arrests being tho
ment enginoer has surveyed the disresult ot internal revenue violations.again. The onea who rre the
tricts bordering on the Shannon riverConsiderable excitement, prevailsworst needed at the peace commission
with a view to the commencement bvamong the ranchmen south of hereheadquarters, still remain in tl and among cal tie men who have sold the govermiK'ut of a scheme for their

mountain fastnesses-- , heavily armed tobacco to their hands. drainage which is to cost 20,000 pounds. II he prospect ot employment tor laboThere is now no doubt but that, had

The Washington Itrtr says: "It is

evident from the inquiry made for

rooms that an unusually large num-

ber of visitors will be here during the
eoming session of Congress."

tipt--
The Sierra Mojada mines are said to

be a fraud, so many resj rictions having
been placed on their working by
Americans that it is estimated it re-

quires a $115 investment to ob!:;lu a

$1.00 return. .
:

. , ,
'

V

rrcsident Hayes continúes to 'deci-

diré'' the llepublicans of Virgiuu for
voting with .the l'eadjtiters at, the

jlato. rhetiau. , One of. the' thjis, this
country greatly cds is a presidoiit
who wíU"atteüd to h'n own business.

The cold weather of Mió last few

VliíUWVQlllAíé. rers in these districts is regarded with
great satisfaction.

There are now 125 American miners -

From lo VI no.at Sdvcr Duties.

1 x

Mew MexicoThe Salive slates that r good rop

it not been for the action of General
Adams in dulling thorn into the be-

lief that tl leir false Oaths were accept-
ed, there would have been war from
the start.

V' ' .5- "- - Z t, A .
"- - v '

iíJtisin''áiP nnNiní feartií' don't
Jó no 'oo'.l whenn iíeu is set up so
as tó iña.kfi.les3 thannbíhiu'gróut if

Denver, Cd., November 2ó. Disot Irit-- h potatocR.was raised near Per- -

isVV:i.ki''vAkt ,tmpatches from IiOs Pinos,' state up tonalulo'tliiil year.
Monday the hostile Indians had not bii,tIw Iforrne A ItUiUiuiarn .

. District, Hrrt'is' now in session in returned to thifjioinf, tlioiigh it was
lirepnring to cooiein. OiiVc.y "s.iid theDoha Ana county, Judge Warren

Prifttolipresidiug. hostiles were ariiling, evidently fenr--
w'hat wns intended for a good votict.

t thai was how it was yesterday. Stovor & to' believe in advertising, tug t rmiUlcV I he dispatenes do not fi0,000 Vend ofli.e,ep-cwesa.- nd wet-
herslor sale by tjie adniinis'trators of
the late BsuUÜ líaeñ. 'MK(rftrH,Tte.,

I 1 .1 1. .. ii.iti.iA . ...r t,.J..fc''. ii, indicate that the. commission expect
llli'V ilfíM ft AvUlltllJll 'l IU 411-J- vi; y.'-- , f i...

i:niiire at the olhce of Otero, Sellar &lasinumoer oine lvie.w. . norted tliat, (hire are fears that a,cam- -
Uo:, LastJiRif. rigasKTTatthc oflice ofTiie Albuquer(UO Jieciew says that paign has already-bee- arranged, oiie

UaVS uas 4 1 veil a teniiiu! art tj
prospecting but the gold limit era will
not, be. delayed iu tneir good wrk.

, Vho' :niteru1 ' hr'ii thc: lúííi'wtoi
'

Jiere and all that is needed is the work
to bring it to the sur'Hce.

the Sunttncl includes all ot jScw Mex column to iparcii from Milk Kun, one
from I'tnH and two frofti the South.

ThaAcditur. wrote in. Jiis fair Italian
chvrograpb.y, learned at a Iloosier
free scliooj, that M. E. Kelloy had pur-ch.'us- ed

sixty thousand pounds of
wool. Imagine his fueling wl'.e.u the
printer ami proof reader together
turned, it up six thousnii. I pounds.

ico in tii3 boundaries of Santo, Ee
The commission is btill barricaded and

Upper Las Vegas, N. M.
sep'27w-t- f ,; ,

f ',

mr photographs éa
íísr rnoTOGiupiis. -- c-a

prepared to resent, any attack.
. o-- o

Wahinglon, November 25. The
story hereiio'V is that the redislriet

The Mesilla Xeirs giv es an account
of the Silver City guards moviag to
the front and sayfi Ihiit great results
are anticipated. Chipi. Price is , in
eoni'nia'nd. The guard is supplied with
a full quot ) of ol:it:rr.:. from C apt.
down to 8:1 coporal and mule

ingot renir-ylvani- under the new
census will be fatal to I'aiidall's 'jhances
for another term, and that, realizing
this, he i ipaning to capture Wallace's

It is nut often the bulles who wear
towering monumenls of the millinery
art to theaters .and concerts f i tul síurdy
defenders. It .is, aias! fr the siuftd-ucs- s

of this wieiched Wiirld, too frc-'I'.ie-

v a not her kind of blowing s hi oh
falls tiPMiJIlieir beautiful heads. Put
Jiia ,if ;i'ciii:p 'wíio .says, fhaf .every

In rear of Exchange Hotel.
- i . ; i , Lplace. His mend?, however, say

that he would much prefer the Spea
kership of tho House, to a. seat in the

According to the 3fcsla .Ve'.i the
Silver City guards consist;; of 13 otli-e- c

rs and two private?, at least that is

all the privates mcntionel.
Seven locating parties of engineers

of the Denver c !.'io Grande road are
working down into New Mexico and
are stt?ceVfur' iu' tiuding practical
routes.

It is now stated that the man Fiak
htin'i at Albnqtti'rque was one of the
Lincoln count y d sermjofis jwid that
jntidd.i,ti;a Hiere wire, fourteen in-

die! meets against him at Ft. Concha,
Tex

'I be Albu'ina'tj ue.. Review comes to
band again this "weelc enlarged to iis
original size. Albutliyrquo it; begin-.nin- g

to look up; on 1 fto apifrbnoh of
the railroad, v.p evinced by the jvom-eril- y

of its paper.

HEI1BE1V1Yí&,";,(30Senate. ,
. -

SUxui;nf,!i ají tierlady.y;o goes-toth- tlKisler' l.uii a
perfV-'t-- t right to .vearii Iiigh hat:' 't he
people behind her should have secur-
ed tlie scat iu front. If they didn't

in
New York, Novr?2ó. Dispatches

received in thHitíitvntitiotnico that theíhc is'nof blaiiio.":' 'r
trior-- oT 1li Pacific Mail "HteariiRhip
company, at Affpiiiwall. had been

irsforni. Sonera! colliers TOILET lARTlCiES'

The lolai ole (f the .date of Now'

l Y o rk . fooi.fi up kmiÁ)(i ,w h i ii - i l 0;f JO

less than- - the i vote tlnve years ago.
Tim greenbackcrs hav.e a Utile over
20,000 voteai, áiul. the returns look
lietle as though John Kelly had cap-

tured the greater part of that-(dement- .

'

9M --i
lleports from Leadville sav (lie late

ore develópmoníV in "t be IIühland
Chief combination are larger aud rich-

er than ever. AUo, that an immense
body of exceedingly rich mineral' had
been struck in tho Peudery. Much
the same prospect lias also been found
in the Buckeye, near, ihc, li lie or i he
Crysolite, at a depth of one hundred
and forty feet.

were tunk.
-

Lieutenant ScluofVer furnislies Thir-l.'-o- ur

an account of the recent cam-

paign against Vktorio, from which
it apppears' that the troops 'ofVa(d
tho Apaches in three, battles, Sent.

ANO' PERFUMERY.... .: . . . -. r.Two lütindtfd rJiornioiis Arrive,
Alamosa. Nov. 2. Two hundredHie Cruces lhii'lii'lom ron ta ins

.Mormons from Tennessee and Geor23,29 and 30, and drove iheni out of the fo lowing sensible', ad vice, "There
Ibe'mmilliAma íl.iíjin- - tn ll.o nlianril i ... - r ... i T ' gia tn rived at this placo last. . night

! - I " " :im dMUM,y goou.,miucs ni icw i ami locate at Mesa south of Cone ios. PRESCRIPTIONS refullgCompounded.
m regmar omccrs to Keep uietr Mexico inviting development, .and itlV; ,ul.r. ..

lovements out of the paper no ac- - iH nnnP nniiev tnliulní. i.m.!ini;j, fiv-r.- .' Boston.-Nov- - 25.1 The annotmce- -
ment is made of the policy of the Ilo--iuvest in "wíld-cat"''proíiert- s ",kconnt of these figh'lswérj permit led

to bo made public. In this country ;

o- -lhan ('1 holic church of New England
. i a . . . - . . it ii' in '., oiviui in iriiiirir i iimi mu l it; iiiu il i?nuuin. 1 wi i i:ii--
lucre r a ueiict that people in expos, above Trinidad; bishop, followiug the advice of ihe

'
& Dff SllOUt'S Old Stand--


